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Background
Coastal Lagoons & Degradation
• Shallow coastal water bodies, separated from 
ocean by sand barrier.
• Important habitat for migrating birds 
(~13% of global coastline).
• ‘Trap’ for nutrients → pollution 
• Hypersalinity likely in arid climates,
fluctuates with rainfall/season.
• Freshwater flows integral to health.

Microbial Dark Matter
• Many uncultured microbes.
• Biased to ‘normal’ conditions.
• Base of foodweb in the environments - control nitrogen, sulfur & carbon cycles.

Previous Research

• Salinity shifts community composition (left) and decreases 
abundance of nitrogen reducing microbes (nirK gene), 
but these microbes were also more active in hypersaline habitat.

(Above) Conceptual diagram of coastal 
lagoon morphology. 
(Left) Coorong algae bloom - 4km north of 
Salt Creek, in the Southern Coorong. (David 
Paton, January 2017) 

Questions
Who’s there?
• Community composition & 

dynamics
• Role of horizontal gene transfer 

under stressful consitions?

What are they doing?
• Measuring nutrients, gases and flux
• Link to community/specific microbes
How does it relate to 
ecosystem processes?
• Synthesis of knowledge
• Modelling habitat in relation to 

freshwater flow and salinity

(Above) Map of Coorong Lagoon study site, including previously sampled sites.
SC1 - Salt Creek, JP2 - Jack Point, VD3 - Villa Dei Yumpa, PP4 - Parnka Point, NM5 - 
Noonamena, LP6 - Long Point, MP7 - Mark Point

(Far Left) Victor M Blanco telescope in Chile 
(credit Reidar Hahn/ Fermilab) 
(Close Left) Agar plate

Increasing Salinity

Conclusions & 
Current Work
• Salt-tolerant specialists 

are likely present in hight 
salinity habitat 

• May be important for 
removing nitrogen 

• But how and why are 
these communities 
different? How do they 
interact? What happens to 
their communities through 
seasonal change? (Above) Conceptual model of future PhD research timeline

(Below Left) Community composition of sampled Coorong sites 
(Below Right) Abundance on nirK gene (coding for Nitrite reductase) in sampled sites


